The purpose of this article is analyzing the economic impacts of abnormal climate on fall chinese cabbage farmers and consumers in Korea, with employing the equilibrium displacement model. Our results show that there were little difference in gross farm income, even though there were significant yield reductions due to abnormal climate changes. However periodic occurrences of abnormal climates caused serious damage to consumption levels which had declined by 10.6~17.1 percent with higher prices by 15.3~24.6 percent than normal climate years since 1990.
ORIGINAL ARTICLE
이상기후 발생이 가을배추 생산자 및 소비자에게 미치는 영향 Table 3 . The effects of abnormal yields on fall chinese cabbage farmers' total revenue Table 2에 Note 1: RCP4.5 senario has a special meaning of maintaining the current level of greenhouse-gas emissions by the end of 21st century. As a result. temperature would be Increasing 3.4℃ with precipitation 17.3% Increasing. Note 2: In th case of RCP8.5 senario, temperature would be increasing 6.0℃ with precipitation 20.4% increasing by the end of 21st century. 
